
Any small plate
Followed by

Any noodle or rice dish *
Finishing with jasmine tea 

or any coffee

LUNCH EXPRESS

£8.95

LUNCH SPECIAL
£10.95Any 2 small plates

Followed by
Any noodle or rice dish *

Finishing with jasmine tea 
or any coffee

*£1 supplement for 
king prawn dishes

LUNCH MENU

CHILLIBANANAUK

FOLLOW US & LIKE US FOR 
SPECIAL OFFERS AND EVENT NEWS



Pad Thai
the legendary street food dish! Soft
noodles stir fried in tamarind sauce with
bean sprouts, tofu, ground peanuts, egg and spring onion
vegetarian - 6.45
chicken - 6.95
king prawn - 7.95

Goyteow Pad Kimow
‘drunken noodles’ spicy fried noodles with fresh chilli, 
Thai broccoli and crispy basil leaves
vegetarian - 6.45
chicken / beef / pork - 6.95

Goyteow Pad Si Yew
soft noodles stir fried with soy sauce and
Thai broccoli
chicken / beef / pork - 6.95

Kow Pad
Thai fried rice
vegetarian - 5.95
chicken / Pork - 6.95
king prawn - 7.95

Gaeng Keo Wan
Thai green curry
chicken - 6.95
vegetarian - 5.95

PENANG
Southern Thai ‘dry’ curry with lime leaf
chicken/beef/pork 6.95
vegetarian tofu 5.95

Massaman Nua
Thai ‘Muslim’ curry with tender beef cubes,
potato and peanut
6.95

PAD KRAPOW
spicy stir fry  with holy basil leaves and fresh chilli
chicken/beef/pork 6.95
vegetarian tofu  5.95

GAI PAD MET MAMMUANG
chicken stir fried with dried chilli and cashew nuts
6.95

Pad Preowan
Thai style sweet and sour with mixed
vegetables
vegetarian - 5.95
chicken /pork - 6.95
king prawn - 7.95

PAD PAK LUAM MIT
stir fried mixed vegetables
5.95

WOK FRIED

RICE
RICE PLATES

WITH STEAMED

TOM YAM
classic Thai hot and sour 
soup with lemon grass and 
galangal  
chicken /beef 3.25 
king prawn 3.75

TOM KA
Fragrant coconut milk 
soup with galangal and 
lemon grass
chicken 3.25
king prawn 3.75

satay gai
Marinated skewers of 
chicken with homemade 
peanut dipping sauce
3.25

moo ping
Marinated skewers of 
pork served with plum 
dipping sauce
3.25

po pia tod
Minature Thai spring rolls 
served with sweet chilli 
dipping sauce
2.75

nua det deow
Strips of marinated rump 
steak with chilli and garlic 
dipping sauce 3.25

si krong moo tod
Spare ribs marinated in 
garlic, ginger and 
coriander root
3.25

hoy shell
Single fresh Scottish 
scallop served on a shell 
with chilli oil and basil 
leaves
3.25

gung pow
Barbecued king prawns on 
skewers served with chilli 
garlic dipping sauce
2.95

gung hom pa
King prawn spring rolls 
served with sweet chilli 
dipping sauce
3.50

tod ma pla
�������	
����	��
���
served with cucumber and 
peanut pickle
3.25

kanompang gung
Minced pork and prawn 
toasts
2.95

tempura gung
King prawns and mixed 
vegetables in tempura 
batter served with sweet 
chilli and soy sauces
3.50

laab gai
Spicy minced chicken 
salad with mint
3.25

yam pla meuk
Spicy Thai salad of 
poached squid with celery 
and baby tomato
3.45

yam nua
Classic spicy Thai beef 
salad
3.45

yam met mammuang
Cashew nut salad
2.50

pla song kreuang
����������������
���	�
topped with a sour 
mango and cashew nut 
salad
3.45

TOM YAM JAY
classic Thai hot and sour 
soup with lemon grass, 
galangal and mushrooms
2.95

TOM KA JAY
Fragrant coconut milk 
soup with galangal and 
lemon grass
2.95

po pia jay
Vegetarian minature 
spring rolls
2.50

satay het
Marinated skewers of 
Black Forest mushrooms 
topped with peanut sauce
2.95

tod man kow pohd
sweetcron cakes with 
cucumber and crushed 
peanut pickle
2.75

tempura pak
Vegetable tempura served 
with sweet chilli and soy 
sauces
2.75

RICE

SMALL
PLATES

CLASSICS

sea food

salads

vegetarian

THANK YOU 
FOR JOINING US FOR 

LUNCH IN THE RESTAURANT...
FIND OUT WHERE OUR NEW 
STREET FOOD TRUCK WILL

 BE NEXT!
S

CHILLI BANANA UK


